
Zip code and city

Phone number

24-mei 25-mei 26-mei
Price excl 

VAT
Total excl 

VAT
Example

10,50€         

10,50€         

10,50€         

9,50€            

13,50€         

Lunchbox 3: for 1 person; 1 
sandwich with veggie topping, fruit 

and juice

Luxe bitterballen 12 pieces incl 
mustard

Please hand in at the bar in the tabacco factory or by e-mail prior to the event.

You can pay on the last day of the convention by card. You will receive a VAT-receipt per request. 

Company name

Adres

Convention

Stand number

There are  special catering facilities available for exhibitors during the Design District convention. In the form below you can order exhibitors 
packages at discounted rates, these will be delivered during the convention at your stand.  In addition, you can order drinks, savoury items 
and accessories. Do you have special wishes? Drinks with work relations at your stand for example, you can get in touch with us by e-mail: 
info@cateringcreators.com. Naturally, you can also get food and drinks at the public catering point during the convention, but the packages 
and products below are not available there. 

Lunchbox 2: for 1 person; 1 
sandwich with cheese, fruit en juice

Contactperson

Signature

Lunch and snacks

Lunchbox 1: for 1 person; 1 
sandwich with meat, fruit and juice

4 muffins; 2 tripple chocolate and 2 
cranberry yoghurt



24-mei 25-mei 26-mei
Price excl 

VAT
Total excl 

VAT

12,50€         

12,50€         

18,00€         

18,00€         

18,00€         

18,00€         

17,00€         

17,00€         

66,00€         

17,50€         

17,50€         

17,50€         

Pet bottle Pepsi cola light 6x50cl

Pet bottle Fanta orange 6x50cl

Pet bottle Pepsi cola 6x50cl

Thermos coffee 1 liter

Thermos tea 1 liter (incl zakjes)

Pet bottle Iced Tea 6x50cl

Chaudfontaine red water 6x50cl

Chaudfontaine blue water 6x50 cl

Drinks

Wine rose 0,75 liter (incl. glasses)

Wine White 0,75 liter (incl. glasses)

Wine red 0,75 liter (incl. glasses)

Beer 24 bottlenecks (Heineken)



24-mei 25-mei 26-jun
Excl VAT 

high
Total excl 

VAT

6,00€            

9,50€            

5,50€            

VAT low

VAT high

€

Sugar, cream en stirrers, 50 pieces

Total excluding VAT

Napkins 500 pieces

Disposable coffeecups, 50 pieces

The lunchbox order will be delivered at your stand beteween 11:30 - 13:30.

Disposables

€

€

€

Total including VAT


